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The Effects of Varicocelectomy on Testicular Arterial Blood Flow: Laparo-
scopic Surgery versus Microsurgery
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Purpose: To investigate the long term effects of laparoscopic varicocelectomy (LV) and microsurgical subinguinal 
varicocelectomy (MV) on ipsilateral testicular microcirculation using Color Doppler Flow Imaging (CDFI). 

Materials and Methods: A total of 29 patients with left varicocele who underwent LV and 30 patients who under-
went MV were examined with CDFI for intratesticular flow parameters before and at 3- and 6-month after surgery. 
Preoperative and postoperative semen parameters were also evaluated.

Results: The mean values of peak systolic velocity, pulsatility index (PI) and resistive index (RI) of capsular artery 
(CA) and intratesticular artery (ITA) decreased significantly after LV and MV, whereas no significant change was 
observed in end-diastolic velocity. Comparing between two groups, the PI and RI values of left CA and ITA on 3rd 
month and of ITA on 6th month postoperatively in MV group were significantly lower than those in LV group. LV 
and MV resulted in a statistically increase in the sperm density, morphology and total motile sperm count. Moreover, 
the PI and RI values of ipsilateral CA and ITA seemed negatively correlated with sperm quality.

Conclusion: A significant improvement occurs in testicular blood supply and sperm parameters after either LV or 
MV, among MV advances an early and a more obvious hemodynamics promotion than LV. The values of RI and PI 
of ipsilateral CA and ITA are two important indexes for the prognosis after varicocelectomy.
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INTRODUCTION

Varicocele is defined as the hemodynamic impair-
ment of testicular venous network with continu-
ous blood reflux in pampiniform plexus and char-

acterized by the abnormal dilation and retrograde flow 
in the affected veins.(1) The estimated incidence of var-
icocele is about 20% in the general population rising to 
almost 40% in subfertile men.(2) The effects of varicocele 
include reduced ipsilateral testicular volume, impaired 
sperm production ranging from oligozoospermia to com-
plete azoospermia, and reduced fertility.(3) Although pro-
posed factors, as elevated testicular temperature caused 
by increased testicular blood flow, venous stasis second-
ary to increased venous pressure, reflux of adrenal/renal 
metabolites, hormonal imbalance and directly injuries 
due to the generation of excessive reactive oxygen spe-
cies, may partly explain the impaired spermatogenesis, 
the exact mechanisms of the deleterious effects of varico-
cele on spermatogenesis are poorly understood.(3-6)

The method for treatment of varicocele is mainly vari-
cocelectomy, though various approaches exist, including 
traditional open inguinal (Ivanissevich)/high retroperito-
neal (Palomo), laparoscopic, microscopic inguinal and 

microscopic subinguinal surgery. Regardless of these 
different approaches, changes in semen parameters af-
ter varicocelectomy have been well demonstrated, with 
improved sperm concentration, motility and morpholo-
gy and increased total motile sperm counts (TMSC) and 
pregnancy rates.(2,3,7) Nevertheless, pathophysiology of 
this relationship between improved semen quality and 
varicocelectomy remains controversial.(8) It is hypothe-
sized that impaired venous drainage causes increase in 
venous pressure of the spermatic veins. The condition of 
venous stasis may decrease the arterial blood supply and 
microperfusion of the testes by down-regulating arterial 
inflow to maintain the homeostasis of the intratesticular 
vascular pressure, thus inducing hypoxia and deficiency 
in testicular microcirculation.(2,9) Besides, it is thought 
that, this hypoxia could be responsible for defective ener-
gy metabolism at mitochondrial levels causing dysfunc-
tion of both Leydig and germinal cells.(4,5,10) 
The arterial supply to the testis has three major compo-
nents: the testicular artery (TA), the cremasteric artery 
and the deferential artery, among which two thirds are 
supplied by TA. TA divides into two branches in testis, 
while the capsular artery (CA) continues in the surface of 
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the testis and the intratesticular artery (ITA) in the paren-
chyma and deep.(11) Previous studies indicate that Color 
Doppler Flow Imaging (CDFI) is well established to il-
lustrate macro-microvascularity and therefore perfusion 
of the testis.(10-12) The arterial flow velocities (peak sys-
tolic velocity, PSV, and end diastolic velocity, EDV) and 
the resistance indices against this flow (resistive index, 
RI, and pulsatility index, PI) in the testis can be accurate-
ly measured with CDFI technique.
In our hospital, microsurgical subinguinal varicocelecto-
my (MV) has been the principle method in the latest two 
years, however, laparoscopic varicocelectomy (LV) was 
the mainstream before. The aim of this study is to investi-
gate the effects of varicocelectomy, both LV and MV, on 
testicular arterial blood flow using CDFI, and to clarify 
whether the present MV is superior to the previous LV.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study Patients
A total of 59 adults with clinical left varicocele and with 
various scrotal complaints were included (Table 1). The 
varicocele had been detected on physical examination and 
scrotal ultrasonography. No comorbidities such as hy-
pertension, diabetes, psoriasis, or other internal diseases 
existed, besides bilateral/subclinical/recurrent varicocele, 
history of varicocelectomy and azoospermia, any scrotal 
pathology other than varicocele were also excluded. LV 
was performed during May 2010 and November 2011, 
and MV was performed since January 2012. The same 
surgeon (ZL) performed either of the two operations in 
all patients, and all patients were obligated to have fol-

low-up visits including physical and sonographic exam-
inations 3 and 6 months after surgery. Informed consent 
was obtained from all patients, and the study protocol was 
approved by the ethics committee of our hospital (QMH-
20100046, QMH-20120013).

Color Doppler Ultrasonographic Examination
All patients were examined via GE Logiq 9 Ultrasound 
System using a 9.0~12.0 MHz linear-array transducer 
(GE Medical Systems, LLC, Milwaukee, WI, USA) in 
the supine position during normal respiration and during 
Valsalva maneuver. The diagnostic criteria for varicocele 
were as the common view.(13) All patients were studied 
between 16:00 and 18:00 pm in a warm quiet room and 
they rested for at least 15 min before the ultrasonography. 
Routine scrotal ultrasonography was analyzed for testicu-
lar size. The volume of the testis was calculated using the 
formula for a prolate ellipse (A × B × C × 0.52), where 
A, B and C are the 3 longest diameters of the testis.(14) 
The left intratesticular blood flow parameters were mea-
sured just prior to surgery and were repeated at 3rd and 
6th months follow-up, moreover parameters of the right 
side were measured as control. Built-in software was used 
for automatic calculation, on the frozen spectral display, 
of the PSV, EDV, RI and PI on spectral Doppler wave-
forms. RI was calculated as [(PSV-EDV)/PSV]. PI was 
calculated as [(PSV-EDV)/TAMaxV], with TAMaxV 
= time-averaged maximum flow velocity. The Doppler 
sample window was set at 1 mm. On each Doppler trac-
ing, measurements were performed only when the wave-
form modulation and amplitude remained stable on at 
least three consecutive cardiac cycles. All the exams were 
done by the same researcher (MZ) and reevaluated by an-
other researcher (QC). We had calculated a κ between the 
researcher (P = .910).

Surgery
Laparoscopic Varicocelectomy (LV)
Patients were placed in a right lateral low lithotomy po-
sition under general anesthesia. Three ports (one 10- and 
two 5-mm trocars) were placed in a triangle formation, 
with a camera port (10 mm) just below the umbilicus and 
the other two ports at the lateral border of each rectus 
abdominis muscle. After dissecting the adhesion between 
the intestine/mesentery and the varicoceles if exist, a ret-
roperitoneal incision was made in the lateral aspect from 
the point 3 cm superior to the internal inguinal ring along 

Variables   LV Group (n = 29)  MV Group (n = 30)  Total (n = 59) P Value
Patients number  29   30   59
Grade of varicocele 
 Grade II   20   19   39    
 Grade III   9   11   20  .785
Chief complaint    
 Pain    10   9   19 
 Mass   13   9   22
Infertility   6   12   18  .251
Age (range, years)  18-35   18-35   ----- 
Age (median, years)  23   24   -----  .484

Table 1. Demographic and clinical characteristics of patients in study groups.

Abbreviations: LV, laparoscopic varicocelectomy; MV, microsurgical subinguinal varicocelectomy.

Variables  LV Group  MV Group
Patients number 29  30
Preoperative (Left) 12.71 ± 2.16 12.63 ± 3.08
3 months  13.01 ± 2.96 12.87 ± 2.91
6 months  12.97 ± 2.67 12.83 ± 3.14
Preoperative (Right) 13.04 ± 3.02 12.76 ± 3.03
3 months  12.94 ± 3.40 12.73 ± 3.29
6 months  13.11 ± 3.12 12.89 ± 3.33

Abbreviations: LV, laparoscopic varicocelectomy; MV, microsur-
gical subinguinal varicocelectomy.
* All P values are statistically non-significant (P > .05).

Table 2. Testicular volume (mL, mean ± SD) of patients in study 
groups.*
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the testicular vessels. The lymphatic vessels and TA were 
identified and likewise preserved. The para-arterial veins 
that paralleled or sandwiched the TA were separated, li-
gated by Hem-o-lok clips (Weck Closure Systems, Re-
search Triangle Park, NC, 27709, USA) and cut.(1) Pa-
tients were discharge on the second post-operative day 
(POD2).

Microsurgery Subinguinal Varicocelectomy (MV)
Patients were placed in the supine position after induc-
tion of adequate spinal anesthesia. A 2.5 cm subinguinal 
incision was made and the testicle was then delivered. 
Through the operating microscope at 6-15 × magnifica-
tion, the vas deferens, vasal vessels, TA (or TAs) and as 
lymphatic channels as possible were preserved, all inter-
nal spermatic veins were identified and dissected and then 
ligated with 4-0 Mersilk sutures (Ethicon Inc., Shanghai, 
China). The spermatic cord was then repeatedly exam-
ined until no veins other than deferential veins remain. 

The gubernaculum was also thinned sufficiently so that 
veins on both sides can be identified and ligated.(10) The 
spermatic cord was last returned to its bed. Incision was 
closed layers by layers, while skin closure was performed 
with sterile strip enforcement. Patients were discharge on 
the next day (POD1).

Semen Analysis
Semen specimens were collected on site after two-five 
days of sexual abstinence preoperatively and repeated at 
6th month after surgery, and only from the subfertile and 
patients who were married and receptive to the test, as se-
men collection by masturbation was somehow ridiculous 
for the virgin boys. Sperm concentration, motility and 
morphology were assessed using World Health Organi-
zation (WHO) 2010 manual for the Examination and Pro-
cessing of Human Semen.(15) TMSC (i.e., ejaculate vol-
ume × concentration × motile fraction) was calculated. A 
50% or more TMSC increase from baseline was accepted 

   Capsular Artery     Intratesticular Artery
Variables  
   PSV (cm/s)  EDV (cm/s)  PI RI PSV (cm/s)  EDV (cm/s)  PI     RI

Preoperative 10.71 ± 3.53  3.6 2  ±  1.67  1.07  ±  0.19 0.62  ±  0.09 7.23  ±  1.17  3.32  ±  0.77  0.91  ±  0.11     0.59  ±  0.06
(Left)
 3 months 9.17  ± 1.97** 3.51 ± 1.39  0.98  ±  0.11** 0.55  ±  0 .06‡ 6.77  ± 1.04  3.21  ±  0.69  0.82  ±  0.09†     0.55  ±  0.05†
 6 months 9.18  ± 1.92** 3.52  ± 1.47  0.92  ±  0.09‡§ 0.53  ±  0.05‡ 6.47  ±  0.98†  3.19  ±  0.73  0.79  ±  0.07‡     0.54  ±  0.04‡
Preoperative 9.52  ±  3.96  3.59  ± 1.52  1.11  ±  0.34 0.60  ±  0.08 7.06  ±  0.97  3.26  ±  0.67  0.83 ±  0.11     0.54  ±  0.07
(Right)
 3 months 9.53 ± 3.66  3.64  ±  1.40  1.02  ±  0.28 0.59  ±  0.06 7.07  ±  1.01  3.21  ±  0.59  0.86  ±  0.10     0.56  ±  0.07
 6 months 9.51 ± 3.38  3.55  ±  1.05  1.05  ±  0.27 0.61  ±  0.09 7.03  ± 1.09  3.11  ±  0.71  0.87  ±  0.13     0.57  ±  0.09

Abbreviations: LV, laparoscopic varicocelectomy; PSV, peak systolic velocity; EDV, end diastolic velocity; PI, pulsatility index; RI, resistive index.
* Data are presented as mean ± SD.
** P < .05 compared with the preoperative data. 
† P < .01 compared with the preoperative data.
‡ P < .001 compared with the preoperative data.
§ P < .05 data of 6th month postoperatively compared to that of 3rd month, P = .0269 exactly.

 Table 3. Comparison of preoperative and postoperative blood flow parameters in both testes (LV group, n = 29).*

   Capsular Artery     Intratesticular Artery
Variables  
   PSV (cm/s)  EDV (cm/s)  PI RI PSV (cm/s)  EDV (cm/s)  PI     RI

Preoperative  11.11 ±  4.04  3.79  ± 1.76  1.11 ±  0.20 0.60  ±  0.12 7.13 ± 1.50  3.30  ±  0.85  0.97  ±  0.17     0.58 ±  0.08
(Left) 
 3 months 9.28  ±  2.54** 3.62  ± 1.67  0.91 ±  0.14‡# 0.52  ±  0.05†# 6.43 ±  0.99**  3.29  ±  0.73  0.69  ±  0.17‡&     0.49  ±  0.06‡&
 6 months 9.17 ±  2.83** 3.65  ± 1.93  0.92 ±  0.15‡ 0.54  ± 0.06** 6.58  ± 1.16  3.31  ±  0.69  0.67  ±  0.15‡&     0.50  ±  0.07**$
Preoperative 9.17 ±  3.34  3.44  ± 1.60  1.01 ±  0.44 0.59 ± 0.12 7.22 ±  0.87  3.27  ±  0.76  0.87  ±  0.12     0.55  ±  0.07
(Right)
 3 months 9.23 ± 3.82  3.61 ± 1.54  1.13  ±  0.39 0.62 ±  0.11 7.19  ±  0.91  3.20  ± 0.50  0.84  ±  0.17     0.53  ±  0.06
 6 months 9.21 ± 3.11  3.57 ± 1.37  1.15  ±  0.31 0.61 ±  0.13 7.23 ± 1.00  3.21 ± 0.61  0.88  ±  0.13     0.54  ± 0.08

Abbreviations: MV, microsurgical subinguinal varicocelectomy; PSV, peak systolic velocity; EDV, end diastolic velocity; PI, pulsatility index; RI, resistive index.
* Data are presented as mean ± SD.
** P < .05 compared with the preoperative data.
† P < .01 comparing to the preoperative data
‡ P < .001 comparing to the preoperative data. 
Data comparison of the same time point between the two groups, Table 3 and Table 4: 
# P < .05; $ P < .01; & P < .001.

 Table 4. Comparison of preoperative and postoperative blood flow parameters in both testes (MV group, n = 30).*
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as a significant improvement in the semen parameters.(12)

Statistical Analysis
PASW Statistics version 18.0 software (IBM SPSS Inc., 
Chicago, IL, USA) was used for statistical analysis. Re-
sults were expressed as the mean ± standard deviation. 
The demographic data were compared using a chi-square 
or Mann-Whitney U test, and pre- and postoperative data 
were compared using a Student’s t-test for paired sam-
ples. A P value of < .05 was considered statistically sig-
nificant.
 
RESULTS
Patients’ information is summarized in Table 1. No oper-
ative or postoperative complication was observed within 
six months, and no post-operative varicocele recurrence 
was identified. No participants were lost to follow up, 
as they were all local citizens. In LV group, 50% (5/10) 
of patients with the chief complaint of pain and 84.6% 
(11/13) of patients with the complaint of mass were 
cured, and the rest were relieved; while in MV group, the 
cure rate was 88.9% (8/9) no matter complaining of pain 
or mass, and then the relieve rate was 11.1% (1/9). No 
couple achieved spontaneous pregnancy within the fol-
low-up in either group.
The mean testicular volumes for the LV and MV groups 
are presented in Table 2. There was no statistically sig-
nificant difference among the pre- and postoperative val-
ues within either LV or MV group (P > .05). There was 
also no statistically significant difference in those values 
for the testes between the two groups (P > .05).
All the preoperative and postoperative blood flow pa-
rameters in both testes are listed in Table 3 and Table 4. 
Within each (LV or MV) group, the values of RI, PI and 

PSV in the left ITA and CA decreased significantly after 
surgery (P < .05), among which the values of RI and PI 
seemed more sensitive than PSV (with smaller P values), 
and those of 6th month were insignificantly lower (P > 
.05) than 3rd month postoperatively except PI of CA in 
LV group (P < .05). No significant change was observed 
in EDV (P > .05). No differences were detected in the 
right ITA and CA between the preoperative and postop-
erative blood flow parameters (P > .05). Comparing be-
tween two groups, the initial (preoperative) parameters 
were statistically equal (P > .05), but the interim data (3rd 
month postoperative), the values of PI and RI of CA and 
ITA, in MV group were significantly lower than those in 
LV group (P < .05), moreover in the ultimate (6th month 
postoperative) data, the values of PI and RI of ITA were 
also lower in MV group (P < .01). Of study participants 
41.4% (12/29) and 46.7% (14/30) of patients underwent 
semen analyses in LV and MV groups, respectively (Ta-
ble 5). In both groups, sperm density, percent normal 
morphology, and TMSC were improved after surgery (P 
< .05), however, sperm motility remained unchanged (P 
> .05). TMSC was the most important indicator of sperm 
quality, and ≥ 50% TMSC increase postoperatively was 
considered as a meaningful improvement.(12) According 
to this criteria, TMSC improved (≥ 50%) in 66.7% (8/12) 
and 78.6% (11/14) of patients in LV and MV groups, 
respectively, the rest remained unchanged (< 50% in-
crease). The preoperative and postoperative mean CDFI 
values were respectively listed in Table 5 in the 19 pa-
tients with TMSC improvement versus in the remaining 7 
patients with no semen improvement. In TMSC improved 
subgroup, the values of PI and RI of ipsilateral CA and 
ITA were significantly decreased (P < .05), whereas in 
TMSC unchanged subgroup, the values of PI and RI of 

    LV Group (n = 12)    MV Group (n = 14)
Parameters
    Preoperative    Postoperative        P Value   Preoperative    Postoperative       P Value

Total motile sperm counts (million) 63.69 ± 16.60     92.72 ± 17.73        .0004   60.11 ± 18.25    96.08 ± 20.44       < .0001
Sperm count (million/mL)  34.23 ± 9.30     53.91 ± 12.06        .0002   32.74 ± 9.41    56.22 ± 13.00       < .0001
Motility (%)   52.83 ± 12.96     56.44 ± 17.73        .5748   50.14 ± 10.99    57.35 ± 17.05        .1251
Normal morphology (%)  29.52 ± 13.69     43.59 ± 15.24        .0265   27.06 ± 10.97    40.31 ± 13.67        .0072

 Table 5. Pre- and postoperative semen parameters in study groups.

Abbreviations: LV, laparoscopic varicocelectomy; MV, microsurgical subinguinal varicocelectomy.

    TMSC Improved Subgroup (n = 19)   TMSC Unchanged Subgroup (n = 7)
Parameters  
    Preoperative    Postoperative      P Value   Preoperative Postoperative      P Value

TMSC (million)  58.91 ± 14.47    96.27 ± 16.37     < .0001   69.50 ± 15.22 89.81 ± 18.03   .0419
CA-PSV (cm/s)  11.21 ± 5.36    9.24 ± 2.74     .1623   10.36 ± 4.92 9.77 ± 2.81  .7876
CA-PI   1.11 ± 0.19    0.90 ± 0.15     .0006   1.01 ± 0.19 0.92 ± 0.13  .3214
CA-RI   0.60 ± 0.08    0.54 ± 0.07     .0188   0.60 ± 0.08 0.55 ± 0.07  .2371
ITA-PSV (cm/s)  7.17 ± 1.46    6.60 ± 1.09     .1811   7.09 ± 1.33 6.77 ± 1.23  .6486
ITA-PI   0.96 ± 0.15    0.70 ± 0.16     < .0001   0.91 ± 0.15 0.76 ± 0.10   .0480
ITA-RI   0.57 ± 0.09    0.51 ± 0.06     .0208   0.54 ± 0.09 0.51 ± 0.05  .4557

 Table 6. Correlation between pre- and postoperative TMSC and ipsilateral CDFI parameters.

Abbreviations: TMSC, total motile sperm counts; CDFI, Color Doppler Flow Imaging; EDV, end diastolic velocity; PI, pulsatility index; PSV, peak systolic velocity; RI, 
resistive index; CA, capsular artery; ITA, intratesticular artery.
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ipsilateral CA and ITA were accordingly unchanged (P > 
.05). In both subgroup, the values of PSV of CA and ITA 
were insignificantly decreased (P > .05).
 DISCUSSION
Varicocele is a commonly encountered disease in urology 
clinic. Doppler is not only helpful for the diagnosis of 
varicocele, but also can monitor the changes of testicular 
blood flow parameters before and after varicocelectomy.
(10-12,14,16,17) The arteriovenous system of the testis is highly 
complex and under a fine regulation to maintain a proper 
spermatogenesis environment. The testicular, deferential 
and cremasteric arteries all provide the blood supply to 
the testis, and they form numerous anastomoses at the up-
stream of testicular parenchyma. At this point, they can 
not directly reflect testicular microcirculation but CA and 
ITA, which locate just in the capsule surface and deep 
parenchyma of the testis respectively, are more reliable. 
Normally pampiniform plexus can not only take away 
testicular metabolic waste but also play a role in cool-
ing the arterial blood before it reaches the testis, helping 
ensure the organ stays at the proper temperature, yet the 
drainage and cooling function are impaired when varico-
cele arises. Varicocelectomy can partly restore the innate 
function of plexiform plexus in order to rectify the testic-
ular microcirculation.(9,18)

Animal studies have shown indeterminate changes in tes-
ticular blood flow in association with varicocele. Li and 
colleagues demonstrated a decrease in testicular blood 
flow in rats after experimentally induced varicocele;(19) 

Ozturk and colleagues indicated that artificial varicocele 
induced by partial stenosis of the ipsilateral renal vein 
has no effect on testicular blood flow of both sides as 
determined by flow cytometry;(20) while others showed 
that testicular blood flow increased after the creation of 
experimental varicocele in dogs and rats and returned 
to baseline levels after varicocelectomy in rats.(21) This 
discrepancy may be partly explained by methodological 
differences in blood flow measurement and the durations 
of the created varicocele. Furthermore, experimentally 
induced varicocele models in animals are not completely 
identical to human, especially regarding different effects 
of gravity between human bipedalism and animal quadru-
pedalism.
Several clinical studies have investigated the effects 
of varicocele on testicular blood flow. Tarhan and col-
leagues reported that blood flow in varicocele bearing 
testicles is less abounded than normal control in men;(22) 

Akcar and colleagues reported that subclinical varicocele 
does not affect the intratesticular arterial RI,(14) and Ünsal 
and colleagues proved that increased RI and PI values of 
CA on spectral Doppler examination are indicators of im-
paired testicular microcirculation in patients with clinical 
varicocele.(17) Concerning varicocelectomy, Sun and col-
leagues used Doppler to investigate the changes in testic-
ular perfusion following laparoscopic varicocele clipping 
in children and reported no significant change. However, 
they examined only the magnitude of arterial perfusion, 
and did not use any arterial flow parameters (PSV, EDV, 
RI, and PI) reflecting arterial flow hemodynamics.(23) 

Tanriverdi and colleagues compared microsurgery and 
high ligation varicocelectomy by evaluating intratestic-
ular arterial flow by CDFI seven days after surgery, and 

reported no statistically difference between the preopera-
tive and postoperative RI values in both groups.(16) A sim-
ilar study comparing two laparoscopic surgical methods 
at 3 months follow-up demonstrated that mean RI value 
in the group of patients with spermatic artery ligation was 
comparable to the group of spermatic artery preservation.
(24) Most importantly, Balci and colleagues first evaluat-
ed the long term effects of varicocelectomy on testicular 
blood flow. In their research, 26 infertile patients with left 
varicocele were operated and monitored up to the sixth 
month after the operation, though only ITA was evaluat-
ed and the microsurgical varicocelectomy technique was 
not applied. They found that the mean EDV value was 
increased, the RI and PI values were decreased, and the 
PSV value was unchanged after surgery.(12) Three years 
after Balci’s study, Tarhan and colleagues observed the 
effects of microsurgical inguinal varicocelectomy (not 
MV) on testicular blood flow.(10) Their results showed that 
within six months after surgery the mean PSV and EDV 
of left TA increased, and RI and PI values of left CA and 
ITA decreased. No significant difference was detected 
between the preoperative and postoperative blood flow 
parameters in the right TA, CA and ITA. They believed 
that PSV and EDV values showed flow velocity; RI and 
PI values showed resistance against blood flow, so they 
assumed that the blood flow into the ipsilateral testis in-
creased and the resistance against blood flow in affected 
testis decreased after surgery. Therefore they concluded 
that the PSV and EDV values increase in TA and the PI 
and RI values decrease in CA and ITA, and they were the 
indicators of an increase in testicular arterial blood flow 
into the testicular tissue. 
Our study is a prospective case-controlled cohort study, 
and initially intended to investigate the long term changes 
on the testicular microcirculation before and after laparo-
scopic varicocelectomy using CDFI in adults, however, 
surgical techniques evolve over time, subsequently an 
added purpose was to compare the two surgical tech-
niques. For the first purpose, we found from the our re-
sults that the values of RI, PI and PSV in the left ITA and 
CA decreased within six months after surgery, which was 
similar to Tarhan’s report.(10) Smaller RI and PI values 
reflect that arterial resistance of ipsilateral testis decreas-
es after surgery, and smaller PSV values does not sim-
ply mean ipsilateral testicular blood supply decrease, but 
should be a self-regulation of preload due to the lighten 
afterload. As hemodynamic changes involving the cap-
illary bed and/or venous drainage have direct effects on 
arterial impedance,(25) we infer that hydrostatic pressure 
(afterload) of affected testicular venous column decrease 
after pampiniform plexus is cleared.(10,12,17) The self-reg-
ulation must be gradually completed over PODs, so we 
have reason to believe that PSV and EDV values of CA 
and ITA would increase at the early postoperative period 
(within POD7 or POD30?) , then more such data are need 
in future. For the second purpose, our case-matched data 
demonstrate that MV is superior to LV based upon our 
limited CDFI data. The superiority is not caused by the 
learning curve though MV is performed posterior to LV 
as the surgeon (ZL) has passed the learning curve (> 20 
years experiences), but mainly due to the surgical tech-
niques. We suppose that the application of magnification 
make the microanatomy of spermatic cord sharper, and 
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the high-definition operative field is positive to a better 
postoperative outcome. The microsurgical technique (in-
guinal or subinguinal) is an innovative technique that al-
lows the ligation of all of the veins except the vasal vein 
while sparing the local arteries and lymphatics, and is 
proved to reduce the recurrence rate and complications.(26) 
The subinguinal approach (MV) does not incise the exter-
nal oblique aponeurosis, reducing pain for the patient, but 
at the expense of the increased number of veins that must 
be ligated.(7) As such, MV is considered the gold-standard 
technique for varicocelectomy in adults. 
Semen evaluation is not a principle index in our study, 
and infertility is neither our target illness, because merely 
less than half participants accepted this test. In the present 
study, only semen samples on two time points were col-
lected, so correlation analysis between semen and CDFI 
parameters can not be quantified. Moreover, if we divide 
such handful of patients into four subgroups according to 
the surgical approaches multiply by semen improvement, 
the numbers of individual subgroups will be too small, 
thus meaningless for further statistical analyses. These are 
all limitations of our study. Even though, we can develop 
the trend that semen parameters are improved after vari-
cocelectomy (LV or MV), which is in agreement with the 
majority of previous reports.(2,3,10,12) Besides, the values of 
PI and RI of ipsilateral CA or ITA seem negative cor-
related with sperm quality, which is also in accord with 
others.(10-12) Although the majority of patients achieved an 
improved TMSC, no couple achieved spontaneous preg-
nancy within the follow-up in either group, which is pos-
sibly because of the limited patient number and relative-
ly short observation interval. Additionally, the maximal 
improvements in the CDFI parameters appeared as early 
as the 3rd month in MV group, while on the 6th month 
in LV group. This finding can partly explain Al Bakri’s 
report that the sperm quality improves by 3 months after 
MV and then does not improve further.(27) As logically, 
if couples plan to receive intrauterine insemination or in 
vitro fertilization/intracytoplasmic sperm injection after 
correcting the male factor infertility associated with a 
varicocele, the efficient surgical approach for varicocele 
repair is MV rather than LV.

CONCLUSION
In conclusion, varicocelectomy (either LV or MV) results 
in a significant decrease in the values of PSV, PI, or RI 
of ipsilateral ITA or CA, and an improvement in semen 
parameters in left clinical varicocele patients, which sug-
gests an improvement of the testicular blood supply or 
sperm quality. The values of RI and PI of ITA and CA 
will be two important indexes for the prognosis after var-
icocelectomy. MV has advantage to LV on postoperative 
CDFI parameters, and the former can advance an early 
and a more obvious promotion than the latter. Because 
the present study covered only a 6-month follow-up pe-
riod, further studies in larger series, longer periods and 
with more time points are needed to test the relationship 
between testicular perfusion and sperm parameters after 
different varicocelectomy approaches.
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